Dynamic changes in cytokine secretion by stromal cells during prolonged maintenance under protein-free conditions.
Stromal cells of bone marrow origin produce a variety of known cytokines and some factors exhibiting apparently new biological activities. Several of these were identified by the study of cell to cell interactions and were not found in detectable amounts in media conditioned by the cells. We describe here a culture system that enables the release of stromal cytokines into medium free of any added proteins and supplemented with peptides from casein hydrolysate (0.1%). The absence of serum proteins allows extensive concentration and monitoring of activities that are otherwise undetectable. Stromal cells of the MBA-2.1 clonal cell line were seeded in a stationary bed reactor packed with a carrier of non-woven fabric matrix. After a proliferation phase with serum containing medium, the cells were maintained for over 10 months in protein-free medium. Throughout this extended incubation in the absence of serum or serum replacing proteins, stromal cells retained their viability and continuously released transforming growth factor-beta (TGF-beta), macrophage-colony stimulating factor (M-CSF) and restrictin-P, a cytotoxic factor that specifically arrested the growth of plasmacytoma cells. In addition, interleukin-6 (IL-6) was first undetectable, and later in culture its titer reached a maximum of 180,000 international units (IU)/ml. Concomitantly, the production of restrictin-P diminished and reached its lowest levels at the end of 10 months. The results may imply a possible causal relationship between the expression of IL-6 and restrictin-P, since no similarly significant changes were observed in the titers of M-CSF and TGF-beta. This novel bioreactor system may be adaptable for efficient production of different cytokines under absolute serum-free conditions.